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AFFAIRS AT jOUTH OMAHA

library Board to Take Precautions
with Books in Circulation.

PREVENT SPREAD OF DISEASE

Benefit Bnll Will tie fSlvt-- for Cor-rlR- nn

Sn He Will 'ot lie Obliged
to niipoic of 111" Jlome to

t'ndcrffo Operation.

In order to stamp out the oontaslous
diseases among children which have
been disturbing the peace of the city
physician for some months past the li-

brary board has Joined the administration
Of tho schools and city in a campaign of
rigid pjcfautlon. At a recent meeting It
was determined to havo tho city physi-

cian notify the librarian of any cases
bt conjaglon so that It will bo possltyo
to prevent the tlrrulatlon of books among
Jho Infected' or whefe the books have
been In use Of the, Infected, arrangements
will bo mads . fur, thorough disinfection
or complete destruction.

It Is the belief of tnt-clt- physlolan and
a number of the library thai contagious
diseases, both among grown people .and
children are often sprea4 (trough public
books It Is proposed under-th- e now plan,
to forestall any more circulation of books,
among those Infected with contagious,
diseases, i

Funernl .of Joe Duffy,,
The funoral of Joe Duffy wa held yes

terday morning- - from ".his residence,
Twenty-sixt- h and Q' streets. Delegations
and committees from tho Eagles, the
Anrlcn' Order qf Hibernians . and the
Catholic Foresters attended tho funeral
Th pallbearers Vera James iliilla. Fred
IWfllnjrer, P. J. Lenlhan, Hilly Martin,
Maurice Htnchcy and (leogo Hauptmsji.
Interment w mads ,ri 8t Mary's ceme-l- ei

'
Mrs. (Jrnlmin io David Clty.t

Mrs. N.' M. Graham left yesterday for
bavld City So read a papct before the
meeting1 or the wemen of the Fourth

' 'district' association.
MfOrfir Xssoes rnmpltet.

C F. McGrew, president ot tho Live
Slock bank, Jis Insure! fa. pamphlet com-
menting on Iho new banking "reserve act
hnd answering a number of questions 111

regard to the net which have been di-

rected at him by a number of city and
country blinkers, In It Mr, MeQrew' cau.
tlons support of tho law because It Is. the
law and in any caso he warns- - against
any hasty action on the part of bankers
who may not be pteascedly the new sys-
tem. Mr. McGrew advises In every In-

stance to await tho further development
jof the new system.

Mr. McOrewvwas for many years a
Mate and national bank examiner. He In

Interested In 4 number of banks through-
out tho eta to and his opinions on the new

ysterd havo been very generally sought
In this .sinlo --an,d' others.

.Send In; Fake Call.
It Is, the, belief 4of Chief ot Detectives

flt.eahan that, joke's dealing with public
Wifety are! a. hit out of humor.' .To'ster.
Aay evening doyen of so half drunken
Wven In a Q street saloon thought It

oultl be a. Bodfl Joke to bring tho police
out. Some; of t.ho men are said' to ha

W'oro or,c'ss'"i!fom(nnt lr South Omaha
Jtflltlcs. "A.Jtnu'rder caljw;s sent to tho
police stailon. It was just 6 o'clock and
hi Police wagon dashed, through, 'he

ervwded nt reels' , at a bre&knock nace.
"When the Uf fleers arrived they 'say thoy
Were. Blvc"n yi "horse JaijghNq arrests

Boneflt for : Corrlitnn.
"Billy" Corrlgan will not have l

bis od home. at Thlrtcenth.and .N street
tf make the trip to thtf Mayo Institute
at Rochester, Minn. A numfcer of the
Wtslnesa men of the city .ov'Jl'yrit be;
hind a benefit Mnovo In favor of Corrl
Ifoti and the money will be dovoted to
tlio expenses of a trip to the Mayo ho
pltal. Corrlgan lias obtained leave of
absence-- from hw duties as a pollco ofti
err The benefit will be a ball It Is
understood.

Church Notao.
The Methodist congregation will occupy

tho auditorium of the new church,
Twenty-filt- h and K streets, tomorrow fortho first time. The pastor and tho choirlisvo provided a special Caster servli--
for tho 11 o'clock hour. The Sunday
school and lt orchestra have a specialKaater 'program. Sunday school at 9:3S.
Jipwortli league meeting at TiSu, Every.... . .fill. Ml.ll.llu I...I...J - 1 w.

v Ktrpatnck, pastor.
rst Jfresbyterlan church, Twenty-thir- d

and J streets, nev. It. I,. Wheeler,pastor, will hold holy communion servi
,J:e,.t"..tle flabbath morning at U o'clock.Babbath school at 8:45. IntermediateXoung i'eople'a Society of Christian Kn

"f .evening services at 7;30.

Uifler Memorial, nev. Edward A. Smith,Pastorbunday school and Kaater pro
Kinm at 10. Icpworth leaguo at :,ussier sermon at 7:30. theme. "Th ninH
Messase. The sermon will h ritn...-- ..
uy a baptismal service arid reception ofmembers. The ctrolr and other will ren- -
mr several selections ot music.St Luke's Lutheran, ltev. K v
Yerlan, I'h. D.. I'aator Bungay school at
IMS. Kaster scrmpr. at 11. Hnonni mu.
via by the church choir. Ituptism or chil-
dren will also occur at this service and !

tho Lor it's supper will be continued. Sun-- ,
aay scnooi program, oss.stea ay southOnial.a's largest church cJiolr. at S p. m,

I'nued Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d and
II Service at 11. with observance of- - theUgrd's supper. Public service at 7:30 Ur.
J. A. Thompson, president of Tarkfo col-
lege, will preach at these services, hab-U-

school at JK. J. Koberlson,
Young People's Christian

unloi at l:3u.
First Chrletlan. Ilev. J. Q. Alber, Pas.

tor tjund.ay 'school at 9:12. Preaching at
U, topic The Empty SepuJcher." Chris,
uan indeavor at J:iW. t'peclal program
by n.tjle school at 7:40.

IbkIo City aosslp.
Tto Wst Hide Improvement club will

give a dance this evening at the Cassldy
hkll, Forty-fir- st and Q streets.
The Fhhnthca class ot the First Chris-

tian church will give a homo-bakin- g sale
at the Uross grocery store this morning.

Tha Indies' Aid society of tho First
UcUiodsl church will hold a-- batar at
tue cnureh, Twenty-thir- d and IS streets,
vu TouYsuuy. April is. 7

Tho funeral 'of Joseph P. Brown will
lo neld thur afternoon at S o'clock at the

ws:aoncov ;SJ5,l;er Par(c boulevard.
vwrtll ba made at the Bohemian

,ilon4t.54Jneiery. .

lYjt Be0(id annual grade concert ot
the pubt(e achools will bo given at the
L.fi schaol .auditorium on Uuv 21 by
pup.ls fish ll the grade schools, .under
trie dlrtotjon -- of Miss iJmmu Ijlokman.
.MperrlEor of th music , department ot

u) soutn crqatia puouc sonoois.

A Hitter Tonlo
aids dcsUon. Klectrto Bitten will ae

your appetite, help, digest your
food and tons up your system. Idc and L
All drugglsto. Advertisement.

TAXATION SYSTEM NEEDS
READJUSTMENT- - SAYS URE

A radical readjustment ot the system of
taxation. n vogue In Douglas county and
the city of Otuaha was advocated by
Treasury W. Q, Ure at. a meeting of,

the Bemla Ptrk District. Improrvmept
club last 'nxm, '

'he exUiln. fyAem, said the.; city and
ounty treasurer', compels ' tb official

representatives, of the city, to deal In'
srat sunis of "conversation lnoney," th
ax collections, made once a year, come

In a year after they havo been expended
by tho oounty or the city.

Also, said lire, there are too many
forms of taxes and he advocated a con-

solidation, ot taxes, a semlannual.,!evy
and more prompt payment ot warrants
Issued by the county, the city, the school
board and the water district.

Tho legislature will be asked to make
laws embodying these reforms, said Mr.
Urc

President John Parrlsh of tho club
asked for the report of the special com-
mittee appolnti-- to' confer with,-- the
Vatcr board relative to tho boulevard

through tho Walnut hill reservoir. Par-lls- h

said arrangements had been made
Ic secure sufficient land ftom the Water
board holdings to run the boulevard
through tha reservoir site and thut somo
action would be taken probably at the
next meeting ot the board.

The meeting of the club scheduled for
Avrii 21 will be attended by several prom-
inent local men who have been asked
to speak. ' j .

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
PUTTING IN OVERTIME

In order to finish Its .deliberations so
members from out In the state may re-
turn homo as soon as possible, the federal
grand Jury decided yesterday to hold an
all day session today.

James Belek and John Kudnna woro In-

dicted on ' the charge of stealing mer-
chandise frrm a Hock Island box car.
and rMlkp Foreman and Roy Slack had
an Indictment Teturned against them on
a similar .charge In connection with a
Burlington car, Tjie cases come under
federal Jurisdiction becauso the ship
ments were In Interstate traffld.

SUES SHERIFF FOR $10,000
ON FALSE ARREST CHARGE

Alleging that he was wrongfully ar--
fested,.and charged with a statutory crlmo
by Sheriff Carroll D. Qulnton of Piatts- -
mouttv.Lawrenco Stull has. brought suit
against tho officer for $1000 damages.
SJull was arrested-Apri- l 10 and his name
waa connected with' that of a woman.
JIo "was discharged from custody by n
Justice of the peace.
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Iting
Rass' Heart

There's a tragedy down, at the police
station touching the hearts of who
como In contact, and which, In
plain' sight, unlikely to bo abated.

It's a story of two dogs.
"Iloga,". the offlclat mascot of he

department, 'Is dog," though
Harry Buford, his sponsor, proudly de-

clares that In the animal's flows
the blood ot the aristocratic - Alrcda-'I-

and mastiff. Ho came to tho police a
couple of years ago an vaga-
bond, and sniffed and pranked his way
soon thereafter Into the good of
everyone.

In a fortnight he developed such apti-
tude In learning various trloks, and
showed sucji good .common dog sense,
that the garage attendants vied with each
other for tho of feeding him. It
was but a step farther to an inalienable
right to the front seat ot the patrel
wagon, and to guard the station In
defense of "Bessie" and "Mike," the
feline pets Mutron Gibbons and the
women prisoners.

In tho latter years of his reign over
station. "Bags" has proven

a lovable monarch, and everything Was
serene.

But now comes n pretender to the
throne, and "Hags' " kingdom Is In a tur-
moil, . .

Pollco It. B. Harris owns a
rincly bred Engllih bull, a. companion it
his tollege days, and to whom Harris
owes a life pension of easy living. So
Harris arranged wlfh Tom Baughtnan,
the garage forefnan, for a "bunk" In the
garago'for "Gravy." and has
becomo a steady boarder.

The garage roon like the animal nnd
they pet and feed him.

"Bags" growled and threatened at tlrst,
but was not allowed to fight, so now,
while "Gravy" fetches sticks and car-
ries packages around for the men who
used to be proud to let do the
same tasks, "Bags" sulks ond remains
silent, though his heart Is Un-

able to speak, his glistening eyes express
his heart's feelings to the close observer,

For This Filler

3UBR4SS BED
TERMS: $2.25 Caih;

$2.25 Monthly;
Like Picture
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Wo yoti to form, a mental picturo of
tho avorago brass bod ottered at this price.
Was thoro ever more than aevon or ejght pil-
lars In brass bed you over saw

for less than 130.00? Now
think It, This bfed has twenty spindles
at head and foot- - forty spindles in all.
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but never do these eyes show a sign ot
a whimper or dishonorable purpose. In-

stead, It Is a philosophical expression.
Could he but speak, he would probably
remark, half bitterly, and In a true

manner: "How sharper
than a serpent's tooth Is the string of

"

thankless humanity. When there were
sticks to be carried, they were glad and
proud when I carried them; no other dog
could be found to do It In such an ex
emplary manner. No other dog could be
found who kept the from harm's
way;' no other dog could bo found to
adorn tho patron front seat In majestic
attitude, JJut now comes a tilled up
start and discard the old for the
now. Oh, we! "

ridsAty Storage ft Tan Oo. Doug. 1S1 C.

Haya Boot Print It -- Now Beacon Pres
illhtlng rixtnxts Co.

Monthly Income irt Life Gould. Bee
bunuing. i

Harry Wolf moved his real estate and
Insurance, office to

W, J, Ooaaell removed his law offices
from Pullman building to S32-&- Bee
building.

'When yon know ga Ugutlng you pre
.fer it. Omaha Gas company, 1509 How-
ard street; Douglas a&.

Mrs. Slekey Sells Boms Mrs. J. J,
Dickey has sold her home on Harney
sticct to II. II. Hall,

Bennls Thomas Bound Orsr Bnnle
Thomas, hold on two charges of breaking
and entering tlib store of 'A. Brown, 317

South Eleventh street, was bound over to
the district court by Judge Foster and
his bbnd fixed at $!,50, which he was un-ab- lo

to. give:.

O. A. Cairns In Omaha, C. A. Cairn h,
general passenger agent of the North-
western, is In tho city from Chicago,
having come over to spend Sunday' here.
He was a long time and close personal
friend ot James Munn, assistant general
passenger agent, who died a month ago.

40

price,

Spindlct a Precedent To Prospective Folks

of
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If you wish to tako advantage of this un-
usual offer and havo us eat aside ono of these
beds for you, we will gladly do so and store It
for you until needed in our warehouse free
ot charge. It will bo a wise economic
movo on, your part to take advantage of
this offer.

Let Ycu
House, ApartsseBt

Flat
motcomplete rental

you.

Three Room
Home Outfits

Nicely Furnished
$69.00

Cash,
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$11.75 for an Elegant $18.50 Velvet Rug
8tz Sxll feet latest designs and pattern.
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uo
for full

Up to this tltna Mr. Cairns
named Mr. Munn's successor.

Handle's Report

ha not

Shows Nice Growth
in Transactions

Beglster of Deeds Frank W. Bandle
has Just made his report for the first
quarter of the year on the business In

''his office. It a growth In all
ways that Is remarkable. Unusual activ-
ity In the real estate market Is indicated.
In comparison with the first quarter ot
last year the report shows M more In-

struments recorded at an expense less
by tho sum ot iZit, a total not gain In
receipts to the count of 11,093.73, or more
than a month. The figures are

tnst'ments recorded M
Receipts $3,131.00 t4.2Si.25 $

3.12C99 3,174.99
.vet I county 2,004.01

In expenses.

f

1 k

to

1914. 1913. Inc.
4.164 3.611

743.71
ilMX

910.Ml.03J.7i

Stop That Constta,
Dr. King's Now Discovery will do It

Get a today. A quick, safe, sure
cough and remedy. COc and 31. All
druggists.

To Sore Feet Victims
Here Is Welcome News

The following Ift absolutely tho surest
and quickest cure known to science .for'
all foot ailments: ''Dissolve two table- -
npoonruis or in a
ttnjitti ttt witrm viitAf. Rmk thit feet In
thin for fullv minutes, irentlv
rubbing the sore parts, The effect 1

nores
froubte.

and

rnllv wnnrixrrul. All sore
ness goes and the
feet feel delightful. (Corns
and callouses can be peeled
right off. It gives Immediate
rnflnf fnr tnri bunions.
weaty, smelly and aching

feet. A twenty-fiv- e cent box
of Caiocide Is said to be
sufficient to cure the
feet. It worKs tnrougn tno
..rnflv. th- - rjLUHft nr the

Don't time on uncertain
remedies. Any druggist hoa
compound lntock or he can get It In a

nnn.nii hv Medical Formula Co., Chi
cago, 111., and Dayton, Ohio.

Massive

SPECIAL
TERMS; $2.25

CASH, $2.25 MONTHLY.

$2.25 Places This Bed in Your Home
Contrary to the prevailing custom, you cancome tomorrow knowing not only theprice of this bed, but how much your initialpayment must bo, and how much you are ex-pected to pay monthly. Not ono penny

than,tho terms quoted above is asked. Couldany offer be more simply presented?

.rxVil

For Massive Extension
Has platform
picturo fitted with

extension

Write

shows

Expenses

'Decrease

bottle
cold
Advertisement.

caiocide compound
fifteen

instantly

worst

waste

here

more

$8.75 for this $12.50
Golden Dresser

Substantially made with S

large drawers and Froncn bevel
plato mirror.

BUY A DIRECT ACTION GAB
RANQB and know what it is to bare
small gas bills. These .wondorful
rangoa are positlmly guaranteed to
cut your gas bill ono-thir-d. You pay
your go bill twelve times In . one
Mm you buy a gaa range onoe in
twelTQ rears, so see that you get
Direct Action, fl.00 down '
secures qua fpr you , A.

$1575
Electrically Started Electrically Lighted

Seven-Passeng- er

The, Studebaker SIX fairly, clamors for
comparison with "Sixes" selling for
more money.

It is ihe uttermost in six-cylind- er

smoothness and seven-passe- n?
,

ger comfort
The full floating rear axle is a type of the high

Kandard maintained throughout this splen-
did car.

And the system of starting and lighting conforms
to the same exacting quality requirement.

No matter how much more you are willing to
pay money can't buy a better rear axle
a better system of starting and lighting.

Take these two vital features a starting point
and every feature and every function of the
car will reveal to you elements of value be-
yond which manufacturing skill cannot go.

We havo a folder which you should read, fully
" describing in simple terms the full floating

axle and making plain the superiority of this
. type over others. Call or write for it.

- Studebaker
Detroit

Direct Factory Branch
NEW STUDEBAKER BUILDING,

2002-4-- e Farnain Street,

rotta Toorl.f .
SIX Tosiini Car . .
Ill LMdu-aetdrt-

SIX

or

as
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M4t "31" Tcwrfns Cu 111
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E. It. WILSON AUTOMOBILE CO.,
3420 Farnam Street.

Local Dealers'.

Buy it Because it's a Studebaker,

i Wff AM Jm00" "
li i Iff i Iti Wili'i fiii iilWlWriy

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO,
DISTRIBUTORS

PHONE DOUG. 1889 and have a case sent home.

Like to Hunt?
Look through the index on the first .

pajje of the Classified Seotion of today's-- .

Bee. There are undoubtedly one or more
classifications you could use profitably
and it will only take a moment to skim
over them.

The classifications are listed alpha--'
betically. 1

REAL ESTATE Look under "R" '

BUSINESS CHANGES under "B
f AUTOMOBDjES under "A"
HELP WANTED under "H,J

Bee Want Ads are easy to find. Otir
way gives better service to readers and
better resulfe to advertisers.


